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Kettier Kapers

53 Skaters Enjoy 
Cub Pack Outing

Everyone who known them wll
miss Jane and Ray Lockctt, 01 
1723 235th St., because theyaro 
leasing. their house (or six 
months and moving to River 
side for .little Hql's asthma. The 
had a combination birthday an< 
farewell party jtor their chlldrei 
last week, because not only wa; 
Hal four years old, but Sharoi 
was six years, old. Ten lively 
children helped them celebrate

- with tee cream and cake, and 
when the time came to gay good 
bye, they all wished them a 
very speedy return.

Rlene and Bill Hardest j, 23021 
Huber Ave., found their house i 
little too quiet over the week 
end. They went to visit some 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Claren'c' 
Seldel, In Norwalk, for a nici 
Thanksgiving dinner, and theli

  daughter Linda persuaded Eileni 
to leave six-year-old Gayle for 
the week-end. Gayle tells me sho 
had lota of fun on her little 
visit, though.

Blchard and Donna Clutter, of 
19I« Reynosa, decided they would 
like to have a few guests over

to share their Thanksgiving din 
ner, so (hry Invited Richard'! 
mother and dad. Mr. and Mrs 
J. R. Clutter from Lomlta, and 
his brother, Kenneth Clutter ami 
hlg wife and children from Ton- 
ance. They had a very nic<- 
niffet-style turkey dinner and 
nts of talk.

Catherine Cleaver, of 17BO Ca- 
lamar Ave., had a new Idea the 
other day. She Invited 22 ladles 
)ver to a gift and gardgcts par- 
y, the proceeds going lo 
Srownle Troop 578. After being 
icrved very delicious refresh

er and dad out to h|s Ni 
walk home to enjoy It. Bosjd 
Eddie and his wife his two 
tie children were on hand 
welcome granilma and grandp, 
Feeling that they needed sol 
fresn nlr after thoir dinner, tli 
all wont for a ride out to : 
Bred in the afternoon.

 In Devenlnh, of 2008 Mkldli 
brook, and her Cub Scout 
732 had a roller skating par 
a .wcok ago. Fifty three Cul
and 29 parents had whl
rind time at the RcdondoBeai 

roller rink. Among the thin 
they enjoyed were a balloon ra 
between the ilen mothers, .thi 

among the boys. The di 
also had a race, and thi

all played a'

candy bars

game slmila: 
 s. Tho prizes < 
furnished by th

ad been
cryono agreed that it 
a lot of fun.

Hy and Go
Reynos

dy Flscher, of 2091 
ere very happy to

oody's sister and bi 
Mr. and M W.

Day, from Provo, Utah, last Sat 
urday for a nice long visit. The 
Days have lived here before,
hey were very glad to see
iunny California again.

and Mm.
:978 Cabrillo Ave.
!0ok for a son, ,so he decided
ie would cook Thanksgiving din. 

this year and have his moth-

At the end of the evenlni 
were S3 tired little Cu

Scouts. 
The night befo

her canasta 
'ning of fu

Uiat, Jo ha<
:lub over for 

Eight girls ai
tended including a new mem 
her, Shirley Easton. Refresh 
ments served were ice cream 
and. of course, Boy Scout fru

ike. The first prize was won 
by Irma Baucher and the boob; 
prize bv Thelma Setzer. 

Last Friday night at the 
Icout meeting, Jo's Cubs 
s Indians In costumes the boy' 

had made themselves and dii 
C. Mats) -of an Indian eong and dance. The; 
have a good also won the Pack flag for ha 

1ng the most parents tn attend-

MAKE IT

LET US 
, HIDE IT 
FOR YOU

'TIL
, XMAS 

FREE! 
GIFT 

WRAPPING

M
WITH A "GAY"

GIFT ROBE
Shell thrill to thcit 'comfortable Fl«nn*l 
robei with imall check. An ideal gift. 
Long zipptre with belt all around.

SCULPTURED NYLONS
Brunch Co»t« and duster itylzi, 
juit wash them and hang up to 
dry. In white, pink and blut.

1Q95

PANTIES

$4.95 Set

\ 20 DENIER
NYLON 

PANTIE PACK
ta pum. j.w.i c...

V ^ $3.80

O*y of Hit W«l
PANTIE PACK 

$4.98 Set

Shop Now for a Better 
Selection of These Exquisite

GOWNS
AD pUttcd ihtcr nylon tJj JfcflS 
gpwni In black, white. 111 
pink, maiie or blue | ̂ J

AH nylon ihortia gowrii with f 
full nylon embroidery trim

Multl-filamtnt crepe gownt with 
 rate bolero and plenty J ' 
of lece trim

Fancy Pajamai In iclid 
colon or prlnti

JOfNOUR . 
BUDGET CLUfll

NO DQWN
PAYMENT

TAKE
20 WEEKS 
TO PAYI

1319 
SARTORI

OPEN FRIDAY MI6HT5 Until 9 ML

I Last week-end Mr. and Mr*. Ni 
man Walnwrlght, 2067 Reynosa 
Dr., went to Barsto wto visi 
Norman's sister and her" fam|. 
ly. The two husbands spent the!) 
time shooting a. few Jack rab 
bits which haVe been invading 
the'farms up that way and ruin 
ing the crops. Mrs. Walnwrlght 
said it was yery chilly there, 
and they even saw a IJttle.snow.

Dick Graham and his'wife, of
23110 Huber Ave., have hei 
mother, Mrs. Josephine Corrle, 
visltine them, from Peorla. Ill, 
Mrs. Corrle wanted to ,.be her: 
when that new grandchild made 
his grand entrance.

Tro and Ken Cunnlngham and
their 'children, of 1923 Reynosa 
Dr., went to visit his sister and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Mllllgan of Bellflower for Thanks 
giving dinner,

Frank and Rosemary Weston 
' 23032 Huber Ave., and Ray 

and Mary Snider of Seaside

Notes on Naroonne

Senior Play Opens 
Today at Narbonne

REV. FRANCIS ERIC BI.OY 
Bishop Dedicates Shrine to' Memory of Minnie Brooks of St. Andrew's Church

[ANUFACTtTBEBS1 SALES
The Commerce Department re; 
rts that manufacturers' sah's

 ose In September, but the rise 
me less than usual. Inventorie
 Id by manufacturers also mad.

slight rise, which was less;
lan In recent months. During
iptember manufacturers sold,

26,000,000,000 worth of product!
comparison of $25,600,000,000 in

ugust, but on a, seasonally ad

Bishop Bloy of Episcopal Church 
At St. Andrew's, Confirms 17

The Right Rev. Francis Brie Bloy, bishop of the Episcopal 
diocese of Los Angeles, visited St.- Andrew's Church here SUn-

usted basis, itember sales
presented a 2 per cent declin< 
om August. Inventories at th(
id of September were valued I pffered in the memory of Rob-1 the bishop and Mrs. Bloy. 

$45,000,000,000   $200,000,«00 I '        
igher than at the- end of Au 
ist after seasonal adjustment.

 Ights; dressed thoir fanciest 
st -Saturday night to go to a 
nner-dance for the Indcpend- 
t Garage Owners of Southern 
lifornia, which was given at 

Roger Young. Auditorlun

nice thick* steak and all tho

day where he confirmed a group of 17 peri 
Mrs. Nell Hlnes, church spokesman.

according to

The bishop also blessed a shrine In the church patio, which
was erected to the memory of*
Minnie S. 'Brooks, long-time lo 
cal resident and actiw member 
of the church. A set of IcHimcs,

in the parish. At the conclusion 
of the services, a reception was 
hckl in the parish hall to honor 
the newly-confirmed

By AIIBIENNB (SIDWKI-L
Today's the day. Of what? yoi 

might ask. The senior play 
'George Washington Slept Hi 

of course! If you haven't bough 1 
your ticket yet. better hurry. 
There will also, be a night pe 
formance tomorrow at 8 o'clock. 
Tickets for tomorrow are nov 
lining sold. B'reat the family. Thi 
cast has been working hard fo: 
several weeks now.

Tho Thanksgiving holiday turn'
cil out to he a memorabli 
for many Gauchos. On Friday, 
a group of avid hockey enthusl 
ists traveled to Griffith Park 
A'ith a poUuck lunch to sei 
i professional women's hocke; 
natch in action; one team or 

which Miss Hcrwlg pjays. Aftei 
the game*, the girls seen stuff 
ing themselves were Laura Tol 
bcrt. Marie Traunfelder, L i 1.1 
Cordray, Anet Grafe, Dorothy 
Searles. Marge Cullinan, Judy 
Patterson, Millie Chllds, Joyce 
Bernhnrdt, Mrs. Bernhardt, Miss 
Hoi-wig, and yours truly. Th 
girls all agreed that they had 
had loads of fun. Later that eve 
riing, some of the girls went to 
the drivc4n show. Saturday sav 
almost all the girls back at Grlf 
fith to watch another hockey 
match.

A box social was held but
Friday evening by the West 
minster Fellowship in the Social 
Hall of the Lomita Presbyterla 
Church. The hall was very clev 
erly decorated with cornstalks 

pumpkins, crepe paper, scare 
crows, and strewn hay on thi 
floor. The kids agreed t h   

(there were excellent Instructors 
in square dancing on hand. Thi 
prize for the prettiest box wen

ert Pornot, also was blessed b; 
Bishop Bloy.

Due to the Illness of the rcc 
tor, the Rev. A. E. Bcljo, La; 
Reader Alan S. Moore presentei 
the class to be confirmed ti 
the bishdp.

Confirmed were Steven Jcl 
Judith Zittlc, Grace Hlnshai 

»s Angeles. After partaking of | Alexandra Ewing, Mary Bloun
daughter of City Councllmai

When it comes from the GAY Shop

immlngs, they- had a wonder- Willys Blount; Vivian Pernot 
time daqclng to the music June., Morgan, Marguerite, 

Don Rteardo's orchestra. Otto Fagnano, Emma Fagnano, 
Daisy Pardon, Karen Hacki 
son, Mary Ugland, Jean Key 

II Paul Woostcr and Helen Percy. 
The Rev. Father John R. Bill '

Pedro, presented one confir

Assessment for 
Basin Barrier 
Paid by Eight

The special assessment of 
members of the West Basin Wa 
ter Association to provide funds 
to continue the barrier test hai

members, Carl Fossette, group 
spokesman, announced this week.

The special assessment was 
voted by the Board of Director* 
Several substantial contributions 
also have been received from 
non-member firms, Fossette re 
ported.

The plan for continuing the 
barrier as approved by the asso 
ciation at Its last meeting pro 
vides for establishing a water 
conservation zone, under the LOJ< 
Angeles County Flood Control 
District to carry on the barrloi 
after June 30, 1954. when funds 
presently being subscribed will 
have be«n used up.

Consideration has been given 
Assembly Bill 2699, which 

would penult the formation 'of 
replenishment districts within 
the Metropolitan Water District 
Aid would authorize an assess 
ment on pumping to provide 
water for basin recharge or 
barrier purposes.

If finally approved, Bill 289fr] 
would provide a permanent 
m«ani of providing the water 
needed for the barrier.

'Youth Bay' Set 
At South Bay 
Baptist Church

"Youth Day" will fle celebrat 
ed Sunday at the South Bay 
Baptist Church, which meets In 

Recreation Building" in El 
Retire Park, according to the 
Rev. George F. Cain, pastor.

Young people of the church 
will bring tho scripture reading, 
offer prayer and lead the coiv- 

igational singing at the 11 
a.m. service, "The Closing Door" 
will be the sermon topic of the 
Rev. Cain. . 

Ralph Buzzard, chairman of the 
lehlor high Christian Endeavor 
[roup, will direct the youth pro 
gram for the 7:30 o'clock eve- 
Ing service. Congregational sing- 

Ing will be led by Douglas Sut- 
phen with Ina Mae Sanno, ac 
companist.

Three members of'the senior 
llgh group, Lponc McCall, 
Mickey Linn and Max "Vvenson, 
will speak on the subject "Mis- 
ilons," at the service. 
The second in a scries df teach- 
r training films will be/shown 
IJT Mrs. Mapy Lllley on Tues- 
lay evening at 7:30 in the Adult 
lunday $chool classroom of the 

Christian School, 6922 W. Pacl- 
ic Coast Hwy.

to Sandra MacArthur and for 
the most unusual box Joan Ar- 
mington was given « prize.0 The 
kids all had loads of fun,

Jerry Moore was elected Eph<-- 
bian of his class, W'54. His many 
friends are extending him the 
heartiest congratulations. Car 
men Ochoa and Martha Gear 
were nominated for this high 
award.

Donna Beane Una Paula Dlxon
were Initiated into the Home 
Economics Club last Saturday 
night at the Hippodrome Rolling 
Skating Rink in Long Beach. 
The poor souls had to wear 
their clothes wrong side out and 
 egetables around their necks. 

Those who went along for kicks 
were Mary, Bella, arid Yvoi i- 
Embres, Gall Travers, Carol Mi 
and Sharon Anderson.

On Dec, 12, If there are enough
ars obtained, the Servl Latlne 

Club will adventure to a Los 
Angeles theater to see the mo- 

"Jullus Caesar," starring 
Marion-Brando.

  *  
Last week there WM * sign- 

up of all GAA members Inter 
ested In attending the Sen)6r 
and Junior playday on Wednes 
day, Dec. 9. All members are re 
minded to make six cupcakes.

Saturday, Dec. 12, will set 
a hockey team from GAA at 
Griffith Park to play teams from 
other Los Angeles City schools. 
Members of this team are very 
confident of winning. Why not 
:ome up and watch the team 
>lay? It should prove to be thrill-  

IB College Test 
Bate Announced

The next testing date for en- 
erlng freshmen at Lopg Beach 
Hate College will be Jan.' 30, 
964, according to Karl A. Rus- 
ell Jr., associate dean of atu- 
lents.
The graduate record examlna- 

Ion and the English proficiency 
ests for both elementary 
econdary teachers will also 
idmlnlstcrcd on this date.'
Students wishing to take any 

if these examinations jnust sign 
p In the Personnel b e n t e r, 
ullding K 2, on campus.

Frdm the
TORRANCE 

MEN'S 
SHOP ^

Hurry With Your Order For
IMPRINTED-NORCROSS-HALLMARK-CALIFORNIA

CHRISTMAS CARDS
WE ARE STILL ABLE TO OFFER YOU DAY TO DAV 

SERVICE

NORCROSS & HALLMARK GIFT WRAPPING

Parrish Stationers
2 DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE 

i«: MARCELINA AVE. FAirf«< 8-0074

ROBES — PAJAMAS . 

TIES — SPORT SHIRTS 

DRESS SHIRTS 

T SHIRTS 

SPORT JACKETS 

HOS6—SPORT COATS 

SUITS—-SLACKS 

DRESS PANTS 

SWEATERS ' 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

HATS — GLOVES — BELTS

UNDERWEAR — WORK CLOTHES 
COMPLETE LINE OF "PEGGERS" 
COMPLETE LINE OF SWANK JEWRRY

HOME OP 1IAUT SCOAFFNCB ft MABX CLOTHES

Arrow Shirts * Stetson and Adam Hats 
Cooper Underwear * Interwoven Hose

Arrow and Holly Vogue Ties 
Hart Sphaffner & Marx Clothes

1325 SARTORI AVENUE * TORRANCE
Open Frldttr Niton 111 0 P.M.


